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ADVERTISING.

H lines or ; j
.. I

ass, make three'four tiro three \u25a0 six one
square weeks greeks mo' th mo'thi/no'th : year

2 5( 2.25 2,57: 3,0 j 5.H.1

t do 200 2,50 3,25. 3.5U' 15 6,00
?j 3'qq' 3,75 4.75' 5,50 7,00 9,00
i Column 4 00 ! 4,50 6.50 B,OU 10,00 15,00
l do 600 -50 10.00 12,00 17.06 25.00
! Jo" 8 00' '.C' o' 13,00 25,00 35,00

1 do! do!oon2.CO; 17,0042.00 29,00 10,00

HXECUTORS, ADMINISTR A'l'OltS and AUDI-

TOR'S NOTICES, of the usual length, 82,50

031TUARIE3,- exceeding ton tin s, each ; IIEL I

£ IOCS and LITERARY NOTICES, not ofg.ncia

interest, one half tne regular rates.

Business Cards of one square, with paper, 85.

job wouk
ef all kinds neatly executed, aui at prices to-ci.

ho tiuiee.

All TR ANSIENT ADVERT I SLMENT? ar.d JOB

WORK must be paid for, when ordered.

SftfgitMS satirs.
H.

cooper, pnvsicrAN & SI TINEON
? Newton Centre. Luxerno County Pa.

R,R. AWE IHTTI.E, ATTORNEYS AT

LAW Office ou Tioga treet, Tunkhaiiuuck. a

itpjf, M. PIATT, ATTORNE Y AT LA'\ ,
\ 1 fioa in Stark's Brick Block Tioga St., funk

hannock, Pa.

01., PARRISII, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

? Office at the Court lGu-e , in Tuukuinuook
Wyoming Co. Pa.

£{IT fuejiUc |)OUSF,
UAHHIBRURG, I'I.XNA.

The undersigned having lately pur hascd the
?< BUBIILEK HOUSE " pr.-.perty, hn. sitrrady .-.-n;-

meii *ei sueh alterations and improvements ?s v.ill
, r thi?i old 111, 1 popular 11 u-c c-? i.,1, i 1 , -

riar, to any Hotel in the Cit> !.

Aooolinuance of the pc'? p <tr. y i"

Pul'v solicited.}
GEO. J. BOLT? X*

WALL'S HOTEL,
LATE AMERICAII IZOUS L'_.

TUNKHANNOCK, WYOMING CO., I'A.

rlllS establishment has recently been refitted an
furnished in tbe latest style Every attention

will ka given to the comfort and convenience of those

wise patronise the House.
T. B. WALL, Owner and Propriator.

Tunkhannock, September 11, 1561.

NORTH BRANCH HOTEL,
MESHOPPEN, WYOMING COUNTY, PA

Wni. 11. tOUTRIGHT, Prop'r

HAVING resumed the proprietorship of the abov
Hotel, the undersigned will spare no effort

\u25a0wader the bouse an agreeable place ot sojourn -
all who may favor it with their custom.

\Ym. 11 CORTRIGIIT.
dnae, Srd, ISC3

PANS lotel,
TOWda.3T>aT., rA.

p. B. BARTLET,
fLate el t.. Rbhaiiiard Horse, Ei.uiua, N. 1 .

proprietor.

.The MEANS HOTEL, Lone of the LARGEST
and BEST ARRANGED Houses in-the country?lt

is fitted up in the most modern and improved style,
and no pains are spared to make it a pleasant and

agreeable stopping-place for all,
t 3, n2l, ly

CLARKE, KEEWEY.A CO.,
IIANCFACTIJRKHS AND WHOLESALE XO.ALERS IX

LADIES', MISSES' & BEATS'
&ilfeaifo£assimEreg}ATE

ASP JOEBF-ItS IN

HATS, CAPS, FURS, STRAW GOODS

PARANOIC AND UMBRELLAS,

BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES,

CORNER OF LEONARD STREET,

SAW
B. r. CLARK, J

A ? laaaer, k
. hcMKUtr. 3

IT Our letter A Family SewlK Ma.
.Chine. with all the new improvements, is the l est.
and cheapest aud most benutiful Sewing Machine in

\u25a0 the world, No ither Sewing Machine has so much
capety for a great range of work, including the
delicate and ingenious processes of ilciuunng
-Braiding, Binding Embroidering, Felling, TuuKicgJ

\u25a0Cording, Gathering, &c. Ac,
The Branch Ofiiees are well supplied with 3' .

Twist. Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac,, of the very best
quality,

Send for a Pamphlet,
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

459 Broadway, New York,
Philadelphia Office,

810 CHESTNUT STREET
HARVE Y SICKLER. Agent,
ritua

NEW

TAILORING SHOP
The Subscriber having had a sixteen years prac

fiioal experience in cutting and making clothing
now offers his services in this line to the citiiene o
XtCHOLSON and vicinity.

Th&e wishing to get Fits will find his shop the
aeexo get them.

Joel, R, Smith
vfr-nofl-imn

GRUTT : F TORII.
TIIKFACTO K V Ci 1J 417,

Itwas a littlestudio quite at the top of
the hou>e. Upon the easel that occupied
the post of honor in the middle of the room,
a large piece of canvass glowed with the
sott In.is of a Sprmg landscape, and Frank
Seymour stood before it, palette in hand,
his large brow u eyes dreamy with a sort of
inspiration.

in a conifcrtablv. easy chair by the door,-
sat a plutnp, rosy, little female, in a lace
ctip with plenty of narrow wiiite satin rib-
bon llutieiingfrom it, and silver gray pop-
lin dress?Mrs. Seymour, in fact, our ar-
tist's mother, who had just come from the
very basement "to see how Frank was
getting along."

"Here mother," said the young man,
with aft enthusiastic sparkle in his eye,
'jusl see tin; way the sunset light touches
i . e 'op mo.. branches of the old apple tree.
1 like lie blown suo iu-.d gold of that linl ;

it somelioft reminds me of (irace Teller's
hair."

Mr-. Stevens moved a little uneasily in
her chair.

"Yes, ii's very pretty; but it strikes me,
Frank, you are lalety discovering a good
many siunllitudes between Miss feller and
your pictures."

Frank laughed good humoiedly.
"S ell, mother, she is pretty."
"Yes, I uuii't dtiiy that she's pretty j

enough." >

"g\ow, mat her, w hat's the meaning ol

that ambiguou> lone.' demanded the young
artist, phnMaiilly. "\\ iiat have you dis- j
covered ahout Miss (<iuee feilcr ihtt isn't
chi.imuig ami womanly and lovejv. '

?'Fi-.uK, -hjyt.u know wiio she is?"
"Yes 1 know that she is a reinaikably

fi\tty girl, witli a voice that sounds exactly
like the iow toft'ripple of the rivulet where

1 used to play when 1 was a boy."
??.Nonsct.se," sani Mrs. fseymour, sliarp-

?' Weil, then, if you -are not Satisfied
with my oesti jhion >t her as she is, would
vt.u like to know vvtiat she will he?"

Mrs. ISeyn.our lookid p'ozzted.
"Mother, i mink she wi.l one day become

my wife.'"
"Frank! Frank! are you crazy r"
"Not Uat i know of," saui Mr, Seymour,

composedly, squeezing a liltie deep hlu
on ills palette out ot a dainty tin tuhe, ami
it,..\. ti tl tliougliiiiihy.

Tv e , now s?o utile <ibout her, li.b'j;t,l

Mrs. . yuio.tr. io be sit.e has is m-ui ig
Mat v L.toii, anU --Aury U'lo ,gi to a vec%

'?! t'anidy. if she Lo. s bvei-t naif <t house
antl t .kc in iitie emmo ueiy lorn living.

But then she has no sttie tit ail, compared
v. tli C'vntiua Barker, and Cynthia always
did fancy our Frank, i'.iuii, moreover,
she has live or six ihousaud dollars ol Uer

own. " Rut dear mo! a young man in
iove is the most headstrong creature alive.

Mrs. Seymour 111 jsed a wiulelonger, and
then put on her mouse-colored silk bonnet
and gray shawl, ai.d set out npoti a tour 01

investigation.
I'llliud out something abo.it Miss I dl-

er, or I'll know the teasoii wfiy, tuouglu
the indefatigable widow.

Miss (Jrace Teller was at home, helping
Mary Lllou in an elaborate piece o. fine

Viubroiderv. The room whore iliet.vo

<-irls sat was very plain, carpeted with the

cheapest in 'rain, aud cui tamed with very

ordinary pink aud while chintz, yet it louk-

ed sun 2 and cheery, lor the hit black biro

was chirping du.-ily in the window, aud a

stand of uiigliinnoile and Velvet blussoiiied
pansies gave a delightful liut to this pretty

picture ot every nay ale.
Mui v Elton was pa.e, lliiuand not at ail

pretty ; there was a tremulous sweetness

about her mouth that seemed to wm.-per
that she might have been different under

different circumstances, Grace i'ellei was

a loveiy blonde vim large oiue eyx-s, IOSO

leaf skill, and hair whose luminous gold
fell over her forehead like tin aureola.

As Mis. Seyinour entered, a deeper
shade of pink stole over Grace's beautuui
cheek, but otherwise fc ne wa '' valin and

,-eli r sc n rea i.y p irried the old.

lady s intel rogatories, H

"Yeiv warm tuts morning," said tlie old
lady, fanning herself, Go tiiey have as

warm weather vviieie you came ifoiu, Miss
Teller?"

" 1 believe it is very sultry in Faetory-
ville,' sai i Grace, eoiiiposedly taKing an?-

oilier ncedktuil of vvtme silk.
"Factoryviiie? Is that your native

place? l'erhaps you know Mr. I'arker
Cynthia Barker s father?who is supei'n?
Undent in the great calico mills there

"V cry well,] have, often seen him "

"Are you at qua "led with Cynthia?
"X \u25a0? I he.ieve Miss l'aiker spends

most of her time in this city.'
"Thai's very true," said Mr?j.Seymour,

sagely; "Cvntl.ia says there's n> society
Worth having in Fnctqry villq only the

girls tliat work in the factory ; Cynthia is

VI ry genteel. Rut. excuse my cuno.-ity,
Miss ?Teller liow did you become Rcquaiu j
icd with Mr. Patker and not with his |
daughter?' !

Grace colored.
"Business brought rne in conta? t frc-

! quently with tho gentleman of whom you
speak, but I never happened to meet his
daughter ?

'

Mrs. Sevmour gave a little start in her
chair she was lieginniug to see through
the mystery. ,

''Perhaps you have some h .ig f?o do-
with the calico factory'T*

'4 have,' said Grace with calm dignity,

'\u2666A fsctory girl," gasped Mrs. Seytnoutf
l

"TO SPEAK HIS THOUGHTS IS BVKRY FREEMAN'S SIGHT."?Tbost&i Jefferttß.
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gramme
"Miss Grace ; you here ? Why, when

did you come from Factoryville ?"

"Yon are acquainted with Miss Teller?"
asked Mrs, Randall with some surprise.

"Quite well ; In fact I have had the
management of her property for some
years. Miss Teller is the young lady who
owns the extensive calico factories from
which our village takes its name.''

"Dear me ! ejaeu ati d Mrs. Sevmour,
turning pale and sinking down on a divan
near her. "Why, thev say the heiress of
the old gentleman who owned the Factory-
ville property is the richest girl in the
country.'

"Glace,"'said Frank srrav? ly and. almost
sternly, "what J o'es tins mean ?"

The blue eyes filled with tears as she
clung closer to his arm.

"1 can't In Ip owning the calico factories,
Frank, Don't von love me just as well as if
I didn't ?"

"Mv little deceiver. But why did'nt
you tell me ?"

"Why should Itell yon Frank ? It was
so nice to leave heir- ss behind,and be plain
Grace Teller for awhile. And when 1 saw
how opposed your mother was to our - e.i-

gag. ment ; a spark <>f women willfulness
rse up within me, and I r-solved 1 would
nnuniain my incognita, come what mij-lit
Mrs. Seymour," she added, turning archly
round and holding out her hand to the dis-
comfited old lady, "didn't I tell you that

1 owed my daily bread to'the factory ?"

And p or Mrs,'Sevmour, for once in
her lite was at a 10-s for afi 'answer.
EASY Ll<>SO\ MV GEOGRAPHY?-

THE EARTH.

The earth is an old subject?we don't
kijyw how -old, Wi w. men have endeav-
ored to ascertain its age in various ways,
and have succeeded verv wed, only differ-'
ing in tin ir calculations a few thousand!
centuries or so.

We Lave several reasons for writing up-
on tlii-earth, ihj principal one being tiie

impeifeet facilities afforded for getting up-
on tiny o:lu-r plaqet to wiite, Nothing 1
prevents our writing upon the sun or the
moon, except the difficulty ofgetting there I

Ihe < arth is tiie tli'rd planet in older
from '.he, sqn, and lie Digest within the I
belt of the planetoids. We have wonder?j
ed, sometimes, whv the* earth did n<t have i
a l>elt ail to Lersilf, being the Champion
of ihe I uiveise.

Tne ancients l inked upon the earth as a
fi ;t di-li. swimtning up n water like a i
piece iftoil im a barm of mdk. Once
tip-Hi a ti::ie ;i lot < f :idvtM.|(:OUS V'Ung
a cieuts started <>nt to find the jumping oti
pi ire, and < iilinuing on a night liut,
they were a->toitislied to find themselves on
the i iy -pov wtie. ee slit-y -t.irU'il- 1 fiey
informed their parents of the circu.i.stHti-
ces, ami tiny, aft< r aliout a Century of
painful and laborious thought upon the
-übject, came to the conclusion that the
earth must be round, "because it it ain't"'
triumphantly asked a jolly oid luicient,
"how could the boys ha' got nround it V
These was no getting around that, and the
earth has been of spherical form ever since:

It is e.-timated that about two thirds of
the sin face of the globe is covered with
water. Although millions of living crea-
tures sfake tin ir thirst dd y, the quantity
of water has not been materially diminish-
ed for centuries past, at least not since tile
introduction of wh >key shops, which prove
a great saving of water, and are therefore
of immense benefit to navigation.

Tlie greatest distance from the earth to
the sun i> 'JfijUOU.OOO of miles, and the
Ua>t distance something over 94,000,000
miles. A savino of 2,(M0,0U0 cotlld he
effected ifa railroad should ever connect
the two, by taking the least distance.?
i Ins wmild shorten the time consumed in
mailing, and reduce the expense very ma-
terially. Any r..ilr.ad uian willtell yon thai.

The mean di.-tance from (lie earth to the
sun is O3,U(jO.O00 miles, winch is no mean
distance, either, when you try to walk it.

Ihe earth moves round the sun from
west to east, consuming 305 days and 0
hours in every revolution, travelling nights
and Sundays. Joshua, it will he remem-
bered by some of our oldest citizens, once
Commanded the sun to stand still, and she
is slaiiditig, still. It ain't every fool of a
planet that can get urouud the sun. The
earth does it, however. She would get

.

around most anything.
The earth turns upon its axis, making one
revolution every twenty-four hours, except
in Mixtco?there they have a revolution
two or three times a day. The earth and
her axis were tiiickas peas together at one
time, but one day the earth got down on

her axis and fitruid on it.
It is revolutions of the earth that make

night and da), to everybody but printers
and editors who work on morning papers?-
it is all day with them.

Alter digging a certain depth into the
bpw> Lot the earth tiie temperature be-
comes warm, and it grows warmer as you
warm to your work s<> tnat at the depth of
thirty mil. s, ias we arc informed by a gen-
tleman who dog thst distance one July
morning) everything i> like molten iron at
a white heat. T tee re is good reason for
believing that people who cheat the prin-
ter, and who try to get into show- without
paying for it, are sc.it thirty miles .uto the
depth oftlie earth when they die.

1 The earth is not such a dismal place to

live upon as many try to make it out. ?

So far as our knowledge extends?and we

: probably know as much ahout it as any
body?it is far pref.-rattle -to any of* her
sister planets as a permanent residence, ?

At least we are satisfied w-iih it and in-
t> nd to rcuiaiu here as long as we ure "ou

' oarib." *

< 'I

DRESS AS A CAUSE OF DISEASE,
?

In this age when dress occupies so much
1 of the attention of society, the influence of
costume on the bodily condition becomes
an important matter of inquiry.

Improper modes of dress, whether ex-
cessive or inadequate, are fertile somces
of disease, and also aggravate an abnormal

| state of ihe system by whatever cause pro-
duced. Ifour desire "to keep the body
warm, we overload it with layers of thick,
closely woven fabiic, and thus promote an
uudu'* heat at the surface, the effect is to

suppress the action of the excretory glands
and prevent a fiee perspiration. The vi-

tiated matter which is thus retained is re-

absorbed by the. skin and carried back in-
to tlie system, rendering the blood impure
and deranging the delicate mechanism of
the glandular structure. Air an 1 light are
absolutely necessary for the healthy activi-
ty of the vesicles of the skin, and those ar-
ticles of clothing which prevent the admis
sion of those two great vital * agents areP O

entiiely unfit for use
As a free circulation of the blood to all

parts ot the human body is requisite to the
enjoyment of pi rfe.ct health, so no part ol
the bodv should be dressed in such a man-
ner as ;n the least to obstruct or retard its
How. Tight boms, shoes or gloves are
therefore detrimental. Gold extremities,
painful humors, swellings and caltossilies
ace generally the resu.ts of such ligatures.

Insufficient clothing i< much worse than
too much. The effi-ct of exposure to cold
is the immediate contraction of the skin,
which suspends the operation of the secre-
tory and excretory organs, and the matter
winch shou.d he discharged from the sys-
tem is thrown back into the throat, longs
or bowels, occasioning those forms of
disease which are commonly called ' Cold,'
"headache,' "catarrh," "diarrhoea," Ac.

/ A change of dress from thick to thin is
not beneficial unless accompanied by a
corresponding change in climate or tem-
perature, A fashionable lady after wear-
ing a thick high-necked dress all dav,
w iillsout 'ttines array herself in some light,
low in eked attire for an* evening paitv.
.Buch an imprudent change has frequently
been followed by a sudden death. Head
cov. rings at the present day are evidently
worn by ladies foi display, and not for
comfort; ami we are not surprised when
we hear this or that one complain ot
?Such distress m the head," or "neuralgia.'
A tp a fiord real pioti ctuin to the
? ead, should l>e large chough to cover the
gr-ater part ot it, ami at the same time be j
coinfbrta >!y warm, but not so heavy as: to

fatigue the .vcaier after half am hours use.

ouian's lore, like the rose blossoming
in the arid desert, spreads its rays over the
barren plain of the htnqan heart, and while)

all around it is black and desolate, it rises
more strengthened from the absence of ev-

ery other charm. In no situation docs the
love of woman appear more beautiful than
tbat of wife ; parents, brethren and friends
have claims upon the affections ; but tl.e
love of a wife is of a distinct and different
nature. A daughter may yield her life 10

the preservation of a parent, and a sister
may deVote her-elf to a suffering brother ;

but the feeling which induces her to this
conduct are not such as those which lead
a wife to follow the husband of her choice j
thro, gh every pain aud peril that can be
fall him ; to watch over him in d inger, t"
cheer him in adversity, and ever remain
unalterable at his side in the depths of ig-
nominy and shame. It is an heroic de-
votion which a woman displays in hei
adlieraucc to the fortunes ofa hapless hus-
band. When we behold her in her domes-
tic scenes, an intellectual, joy brightening
the family circle with her endearment j,

and loved for the extreme joy which that
presence and those endearments are calcu-
ted to impart, we can scarcely credit that
the fragile being, who seems to hold her
existence by a thread, is capable of sup-
porting the extreme, of human suffering ;

nay, when the heart of man sinks beueatn
the weight of agony, tliut she shou'd main-
tain her pristine powers ofuelight, and, by
her words of comfort and patience, lead
the distracted sufferer to peace and re-ig- j
nation.

A Dangerous Cor ntkrfeit. ?Anew
and dangerous imitation of th>- five dol-
lar National Bank note has recently beet*
tint about. The engraving ia said to he
fin -ly executed, and the bill, in the ntain,
is well calculated ro deceive. Still it may
readily he detected. In the genuine the
group of Columbus and his companions is
composed" ot five person#'; aud in the coun-
ti-rfeit there arc but four?the one in the
background at tho extreme end, and most

extreme figure in the group is missing.?
In tiie counterfeit also, the extended arm
ot Columbus is without a hand. lit Is of

this description on five different banks
have already appeared, aud others will
doubtless soon follow.

A Dutchman at D catur married a sec-
ond wife in aboqt a week after tho los# of
wife No. 1. The next Sabbath, the bride*
a>ked her lord to take her tilling, ..nd was

duly "cut up" wish the following response :

"You dink I ride out mit anoder voman so.
soon after lite death of mine frau ? No, No

The coldest seat in an omnibus?the
one nearest the Pole.

?,\u25ba

Ifyou would hare a thing kept secret,
never tell it to any one.
* : \

< FA'

grow it g red and white.',
"Is there anv disgrace in the title!*"?

quickly asked Giace, altliough her own
cheeks were dyed crimson.

M'isgrace! Oh, no?eeitainly not;
there's 110 harm in earning one's living in
an honorable way, returned Mrs. Seymour,
absently. The fact was. she was thinking
in hei inmost mind, "What will Frank
sav ?' and anticipating the flag of triumph
slie was about to wave over him.

?'I do out hesetate to confess," went on
Grace, looking Mrs. Seymour full in the
eves, " that to the factory I owe my dailv
bread."

" Very laudible, I'm sure," said the old
ladv, growing a little uneasy under the
c!eai| due ga-c ,

' only-there are steps, gtada-
i.otis in all society, you know, and?ami 1
ain a little surprised to find you so intimate
with Mis-. Elton, whose tamilv is '

Marv came over to Grace's side and
stooped to ki>s her cheek.

"Mv dearest fricr.d?My most precious
companion.' she murmured, "I should be
quite lost without her Mrs. Seymour."

Tiie old ladv took her leave jst.ffly and
did not ask Grace to return her cali, altho*
>he extended an invitation to Mary,cle nch-
ed in llie poiite.-t and most distant terms.

"Frank!' she ejaculated, uewr once

stopping to remove shawl or bonnet, and
biir.-t into her studio like an express mes-

of life and death news: who d<>
yhi suppose your paragon of Miss Teller
i> ?"

" The loviiest 01" her sex," returned Frank
brn lly ami comprehensively

"A factory girl!'' screamed the oi l ladv,
at tin height of her lungs, "a factory girl."

" \\ ell, wl.at of that
"WnatAU that! Frank Scrmour, you

11. Vi-r muni to say that you would have
anvtiling to s.ij to a common iactory girl !'

"1 should- pronounce her a very uucoru
111011 factory gul,' said the young man, with
aggravating calmness.nc "

> t

" Frank don't jest with me." pleaded
the poor little mother with tears in her
eyes. "Ted meat once you will give up
ad this fancy for a girl that is 00 way equal
to v ou."

?'No?site is in 110 respect ny equal,"
returned Frank, Willi reddening cucek and
spaikluig eve, "but it i- because she is in
every respect my superior. Grace Teller
is one of the nobiest women that ever
breathed this ene*>tial air, as will as one ot
the most b.aimful. . Mother, I love her,
and .-he let- pioiiumuJ to be my wife."

"Mrs tiev iiloui sat down, limp, l.fejets
rtiitj -G.-pa.nng. ]

"i ,ana, Ft auk, I n ver.thought tp see
nr aon mor a j',.ctory girl."

An i tlieu a torrent of tears came to her J
I*. hi t,. ivlno i. 11.1 ?kw Ino <-If, -tjntiti> lu'iul.

1 gup the q net foliage of a .-pk iHiid old
nn.pl in the foreground ol his picture.
******

"So you are determined "to marry me,
Frank, 111 spite of everything ?"

Grace Teller had been crying?the dew
was yet on her eye lashes, and the uunalu-

ml crimson upon her cheeks, as Frank Sey-
mour caine in, and Maiy Elton consider-
attlv slipped eut "to look for a m ssing

pallet 11."
" 1 should rather think so," said Frank

looking admiringly down on the gold he id
I..at vva> stooping among the paiisii-s.

"But yonr mother tiiiuks me l.tr bcKivv
vuu in social pos.tion.

4 Sue a position be ?ignored. What do

I care for tocial position, as long as mv
little Giaee has consented to tuuke thesun-
sniiie ofiuy house."

"Yes, but Frank?"
"Well, hut Giacc ?"

"lfo you ready love me ?"

For ausvv. r, he took both the fair deli-
cate hands m ins, and looked steadily into

her eyes.
"Frank," said G'ace, demur, ly, "I'm

afraid you vv>ll make a very strong willed,
obstinate sort ot a husband."

"I thou dn't wonder, Grace."
And so the golden twilight laded into a j

put pie, soliei than the shadow of Eastern
amethysts, and the stars came out one by .
one, and still Mary Ellon did'ul succeed j
111 ti .ding that pattern.

Mrs. Seymour as the first guest to ar-

rive at Mrs. Randal.'* select soiree on the

first Wednesday evening in July? the fact
was, she wanted a chance to confide her

griefs to Mrs Randall's sympathetic ear.

"Crying i Yes, of course I've been cry-

ing, Mrs, liandali ; Fve done nothing for a

week."
"Mercy upon us," said Mrs. Randall, .

elevating her kid gloved h iuds, "what is
the matter ? 1 hope F'irtuk isn't in auy sort ;
of trouble."

"My d ar," said the old lady in a rays- j
lot ions vvl.isp.r, Frank has been entrapped, j
inve "led into t.e 1110sI dreadful entangle-
meiit. Did you ever fancy that he the

most fastidious and parti ular ot created
brings, could Ue le-oluO ly determined ou

marrying ?a factory girl I'
Mrs. Randall uttered an exclamation of

horrified sui prise, and at thi same moment

a parly of guests were announced, among
whom was Miss Grace Feller.

'?Well,' thought Mrs. Seymour, as her
hostess hurried away to welcome the new
comer, "will wonders never cease ? Grace
Teller at M<s. Randall s soiree ! But 1 sup
pose it's all on account of Mary Hilton's un-

cle, the Judge. Here come Mr. Faker
Cynthia?dear rne, what curious mixture
our American society is; how they will be
shock, d to meet Grace Te'ier."

Involuntarily she advanced a step or
two to witness the meeting, Mr. Faik r

j lu .ked quite as much astonished as she had

<rxp< cted, but somehow it was noijusl the

kind of usiouiabment that waa 00 the pro-
cMiarr'i oil bu* - uJI <<i

TXIZIMS, MOO Pill AJUff

Rules jfok Hons Education.?Tha.fol-
luwirier are worthy >f being printed in let-
ters ofgold and placed in a conspicuous
position in every household :

From your children's early history incul-
cate the necessity of in9tant 01-edience.

Unite fitraness with gentleness Let
your chddren always understand that you
mean exactly what yon say.

Never promise them anything unless you
are sure that you can give them what you
promi>e

Ifyou tell a child to do something,show
them how to do it, and see that it is done^

Always punish your children for wilfully
disobeying you, but never punish tbery
when you are angry.

Never let them perceive that they *can
vex you.

Never smile at any of their actions of
which you do not approve, even though
tliev are some what amusing.

Ifthey give way to petnlence and tem-
per,wait till they are calm,and then gently
reason with them on the impropriety of
their c mduet.

liemcmber that a littlepresent ptinish-
moi.t when the occasion aiises is much
more effectual than the threatening of a
great punishment should the fault be re-
new ed.

Never give your childreu anything be-
cause they cry for it.

On no account allow them to do at one
time what you have forbidden at another.

Teach tin m that the only way to appear
good is to he good

Accustom them to make their littlereci-
tals the perfect truth.

Never allow of tale-beating.
Teach them that Self-denial?not self-in-

; diligence? is the appointed and sure raeth-
-1 od of securing happiness.

THE MORAL MARKET.?The following
report of matters in the mora! market has
been made. We hope it is not entirely
correct.

Honor?Scarce. Old stock exhausted
and the new will he a complete failure.

Virtue?Old growth nearly consumed.
Young growth ?prospects very unprom-
ising.

Honesty?None in market.
Patriotism?First quality scarce; none to

he disposed of. Second quality easily
bought on speculation at 100 per cen. dia-

| count.

Prudence ?All in the hands of old stock -

I holders.
j Modesty?Stock oadly damaged. None
.for sale

Vice?Market ovestocked
Pride ?Market glutted.

cn ?

T
? 0

1 to dispose of stock at present rates.
Scandal ?None genuine on hand. Stock

generally adulterated. Very few invest-
m nts.

Love?None offered?except for green -

backs.
Talent? Scarce article. Sold exclusively

for cash.
Consistency?Out of fashion.

, . ~ *'n id
JOSH BILLINGS ON OWLS. ?Josh Bil-

lings says of owls :

Burds is God's choristPrs.
Tew the !i>n he gave majesty ; tew the

elephant, strength tew the fox, cunning ;

and tew t' e tiger, deceit. But tew the
binds, his pets, he gave,butv and song.

And none so blest as the owl
The owl is a game bunl ; he can whip

anvthing that wears feathers ?after dark.
He is a wise burd, and hoots at most

things.
He is a solemn butd, a cross between a

justice of the peace and a country super-
visor.

He is a si iff burd, and sits up as st.ff as
an exclamation point

He is a luxurious burd, and fcedfi on
spring chickens.

lie is a long-lived burd, and never
win known to take death natura'ly.

lie is a hardy burd, and groze tuff bj
bileing.

He is an honest burd, and alwuz slios an

open countenance.
He is a prompt burd, and satisfize at

onst his outstanding hill.
He is a comfortable burd, and alwuz

sleeps in feathers
He is an attentive burd, and dilrin' the

dav ean alwuz he. found in.
He is a festive burd, and don't come

home till morning.
Thus the owl is a mistaken emblem of

solituoe an<l sadness, it we dig into his na-

ture closely, is emphatically oue of the boys
and belongs to the club.

It is a notable fact that Senator Landon
and Keiiresentative Cameron and Kenne-
dy of this district voted for Cameron, a 1
though the two la'ter were under special

! instructions to vote forCurtin or Giow.?
But as these men belong to the party of
baud and corruption, it is appropriate for
them to violate the wishes of their consti
iuents and vote for the most noted corrup-
tionist on the list.? Montrose Democrat.

Josh Billings says there is nothing more
touching in this life than to see a poor but
virtuous young man struggling with a
moustache.

An old bachelor being laughed at by a
partv of pretv girls, told them :

uYon are
?small potatoes.'

" "We may he small po-
tatoes," cried one of them, "but w$ qgq

I sweet one*."


